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Bomsarner, Miss 
^idfrey ratertain at Party

To honor a bride-elect, Mlse 
I Wllla Jean Hayes, and two bt'ldee, 
> Mrs. Hayden Hayes and Mrs. Jack 

Spalnhour, Miss Helen Bumgar
ner and Miss Beatrice Godfrey 

^ entertained at five tables of 
bridge and one of rook at the 
Bnmgarner home In Wilkesboro 
Monday evening.

Preceding play a dessert course 
was served, which was in wed
ding effect and carrying out a 
color note of green and white. 
Place cards were miniature cor
sages, to which names were at
tached, and the tallies were in 
bridal design. A good-luck horse
shoe and wedding bell marked 
Miss Hayes’ place.

Miss Rebecca Brame was a- 
warded the top score prize in 
bridge and Mrs. Hadley Hayes the 
travelers prize. Mrs. Warner 
Miller and Miss Kate Ogllvie woii 
high and low score prizes in rook. 
The hostesses remembered each 

Ihc three honorees with lovely

Y. W. A. Organized At 
Pleasant Home

The girls met and organized a 
Y._ W. A. at Pleasant Home Bap
tist church, Sunday, June 9, and 
named it the Frances Turner Or- 
janizatlon. Mrs. Clate Bumgarner 
is counselor.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Dare Johnson: 
vice president, Lizzie Nichols; 
secretary, Clara Bumgarner; 
treasurer, Byrdie Bumgarner; re
porter, Lizzie Nichols.

There were six charter mem
bers present.

Legion Auxiliar>’ Met 
Monday Evening

Mrs. J. C. Smoot and Miss Toby 
Turner combined hospitality to 
the members of the Legion Auxil
iary in their monthly meeting at 
Miss Turner’s home on the 
Brushy .Mountain Monday eve-^course, 
ning. Twelve members were pres

Gave lollies:
Among the many delightful 

eourteeies being extended to Miss 
Wllla Jean Hayes was the lunch
eon given iby Mrs. F, C. Forester 
and her two daughters, Mrs.
Frank Blair, Jr., and Mrs. Watson 
Brame, at the Forester home on 
D Street Monday. Sharing honors 
with Miss Hayes were Mrs. Hay
den Hayee and Mrs. Jack Spain- 
hour, both brides. Mrs. Spain-land Julian Thor 
hour, of Hickory, before her mar
riage last week was Miss Mary 
King Mallonee, of Murphy.

A two course luncheon was 
served at one o’clock after which 
bridge was played at four tables 
and rook at one. For the lunch
eon the dining table was centered 
with a bowl of mixed flowers, 
pink tteing the predominating col
or. also the same color note be
ing, emphasized about the rooms.
The ices and tallies were in brid
al motif.

Mrs. J. H. Whicker. Jr., receiv
ed the top score prize in bridge 
and Mrs. A. B. Johnston in rook, 
end to each of the honorees the 
hostesses presented beautiful re
membrance gifts.

On Monday evening Mrs. For
ester and her daughters entertain
ed at cards again, having guests 

tables, the

S088 In tho Dnitu. jdlividaai cakus decorated two ^ KJrlifatrlck, ofMiSP ,-------------
jO lA»v0'y Party ;

One of the larg^ social af
fairs of the week wu the lovely 
card party given by Mrs. C. Q. 
Poindexter and her daughter end 
sister. Miss Wilma'Rose Call and 
Mrs. Frank Tomlinson, at the 
Poindexter home Saturday -eve
ning, honoring two hiide-elects of 
the month, Miss Willa Jean Hayes

’Durham,, and Mist Slkoaf, a niece 
of 'Ijtea. and Mrs. TOpr
llnson, wed Gorman A. John>r 
son. of CroislD|rOf latter part
of the" month!^-iy v

A dessert course preceded i- the 
game. In which eight tables' were 
made up' for bridge and five for 
rook. The home was attractively 
decorated with' a profusion of

of

sufficient for five 
game being preceded by a dessert 
■course. Tbe top score prize in 

>- bridge went to Mrs. R. C. Faucett 
ent inciudlng some visitors. Miss and in rook to Mrs. C. G. Poin- 
Turner occupied the chair during dexter. Miss Harriet McGoogan
the business session due to the whose engagement to Dan Holler

Pidelis Class Met 
Tu^day Evening 

^■^Rwenty members were present 
the June meeting of the Fi- 

dells class of the First Baptist 
church which was held Tuesday 

, evening at the home of Mrs. J. 
B. Williams with Mrs. Ed Long 
as co-hostess. Mrs. A. C. Cham
berlain and Mrs. Ira Day were in 
charge of the program, and pre
sented Rev. A. L. Aycock, pastor 
of the North Wilkesboro Metho
dist church, who spoke on the 
value of the Sunday school to the 
church.

Mrs. J. Q. Adams presided for 
the usual business session. A so
cial hour and refreshments were 
enjoyed at the close of the meet
ing.

Mrs. P. W. Edwards Is 
Missiorart' Sodet Hostess 

Mrs. P. 'W. Edwards was hos
tess to the members of the Wil- 
kesboro Methodist Missionary So
ciety in their monthly meeting 

kpt.her home on Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. N. O. Smoak. the pres
ident, was in charge of the husi- 

^ness session arid Mrs. \\ arner 
f^iller was program leader.

JIrs. J. L. Garwood, Mrs. J. W. 
White. Mrs. C. H. Hulcher. and 
Mrs. H. A. Cranor assisted with 
the program, Mrs. Cranor giving 
an article on “\tTiat War Has 
Done to .Missions”. Mrs. J. B. 
Hen.'.erson gave a fine report of 

’ the district meeting, which she 
attended at Elkin last week.

fifteen members attending 
were served a salad course dur
ing the social hour. The next 
meeting is scheduled to meet with 
Sirs. Warner Miller.

absence of the president, Mrs. R 
G. Finley.

Miss Lillian Stafford, program 
chairman, led a round table dis.................. — ------ Girl Scouts From The
cussion on the war situation of '^ilkesboros In Camp 
today. ■ • ■ ------ -----

During the business session 
delegates were named to the state 
convention which convenes in 
High Point the latter part of this 
month. Delegates are Mrs. Fin
ley, Miss Turner, and Mrs. J. A. 
Rousseau; alternates, Mrs. W. D. 
lalfacre, -Mrs. J. B. McCoy, and 

Mrs. A. F. Kilby. The different 
chairmen reported that all their 
reports had been sent in to state 
headquarters complete. The auxil
iary has two girls, Nell Rousseau 
and Billie Barnes, attending the 
Girls State at Woman’s College 
in Greensboro this week. Miss 
.Margaret Boyd r.nd Miss Edith 
Brown assisted i.i lervin*' the re
freshments during the social 
hour. Mi.ss Edith Colvard. of 
Glendale Springs, was a guest of 
the auxiliary.

K_'elts-Reeves Vows 
Spt^en On Tuesday

Miss Margie Felts and Mr. 
Bill Reeves were united in mar
riage June 12, 1940.

The ceremony was performed ;
•by Re" L. F. Funks, of Indepen
dence. Va.

The bride wore a navy dress, 
with white accessories. She is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Felts, of Hays.

Mr. Reeves'is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Reeves, of Wil- 
keeboro Rout* one.

Following, a wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. 9«evS8 will make their 
home at HJCVA

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Parker 
Hostesses At Card Party

Mrs. W’arner Miller and Mrs. 
G. M. N." Parker were hostes.ses 
at a delightful party at the 
Miller home Saturday afternoon 
having as honor guests. Miss 
W’illa Jean Hayes, a bride-to-be, 
Mrs. Hayden Hayes, a bride, and 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Butler, of 
Tabor City. All three of the hon
orees received attractive remem
brances from the hostesses.

Three tables were arranged for 
bridge and two for rook amid a 
colorful setting of mixed garden 
flowers. Scoring high in bridge 
and rook were Mrs. F. C. Hub
bard, Sr., and Miss Virginia .Mill
er, while the low scores were 
held by Mrs. J. M. Kunkle and 
.Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes, each re
ceiving attractive awards.

A salad course with sweets 
i was served at the conclusion of

Ann HalAonored
Ob Hiird^iCWhday

Mrs. Jai^ Lowe entertained 
ftt her bom©-in Wilkesboro Tues
day afternoon at four o’clock for 
her daughter. Ahn Hall, in cele
brating her third birthday anni
versary.

'The home was attractively dec
orated with pink and red roses.

The guests were directed in a 
number of games and contests.
Xter which they were Invited into 

_Jbe dining room where a large 
white birthday cake was topped 
with three pink candles.

Cake and ice cream were 
served to nineteen guests by Mrs. 
Cody Lowe, Miss Josie Pearson 
and Mrs. E. L. Greene. Baskets 
filled with mints were given as 

' favors.

play.

Mrs. Fred Miller I s 
Hostess To Her Class

The -regular monthly meeting 
of th« "Willing Workers” class 
was held with Mrs. Mrs. Fred 
Miller on June 5th. An Interesting 
program was given. Tbe subject 
being, "How God Speaks To-Us.” 
New officers for the year were 
elected and plans made to finish 
one Sunday school room. At the 
close of the meeting delicious re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Miller.

has been announced, was remem
bered with a gift.

About forty girt scouts from 
the Wllkesboros are In camp this 
week at Johns River camp near 
the Plsgah National Forest, they 
went up Monday and will return 
home Saturday. Accompanying 
the scouts as counsellors are Mes- 
dames Carl B. VanDeman, E. H. 
Helms, William Prevotte, Mack 
Reavis, W. E. Jones, A. E. Snel- 
son, W. C. Brewer, Miss Margaret 
Faw and Miss Marsh, of Marsh- 
ville, sister of Mrs. Helms.

LUO muuLu, auloa TV aia.'oi) uowc avou «talu «. w*.

and Miss Alma Shoaf. Miss Hayes Madonna Lillies, roses, and sweet 
and Julian Thor Wanless, of peas, while thei taible boutioets 
Springfield, Illinois, are to he | were of glass slippers ,fiHM with 
married Tuesday evening at 8'-30 the roses and sweet peas. Iiidl- 
_________________ __________________________ ■

hearts 'marked poeitfone 
both ot the brides, 

la th8\brldce -came kick 
and^ low score awards were won 
by Mrs. George Foreeter -and llrat 
Hoyle Hnteketu, while ia rook tlM. 
winaen of'the same scores were 
Mrs. C. B. Lomax and Mrs. F. Cc 
Foreeter. Lnster pltekers were 
presented to both of tbe bonoreeik 
and io Un. Hayden Hayes, the 
former Uise Carrie Vlrglala But
ler, ot Tabor City, and kef motb- 
er, Mrs, Joe Butlw, aad Mrs. O.

the heatesses idso
wUh pfUkars ai'lflftt.

'

^ CT"--
TbylomUlsL
rememhM^^^^

Boo^t Popolatkm
It'Placad At 1,784^

The popalation of Booaa 
Is placed at 1,7*4 t>f B. ■■■<
Jr.«of Ballsbnry, the census sn;^ 
en^r ot.that district. This la 
an increase of aiP 'over tbe 111*
cmatts ot^l,IM-

Ada, jgtt gttwipnorrtart

Miss Helen Bumgarner Is 
Missionary Circle Hostess

The Young Business Woman’s 
circle of the Baptist church in 
Wilkesboro was entertained in 
its monthly meeting Tuesday eve
ning by Miss Helen Bumgarner 
having sixteen present. Mrs. El
mer Lowe presided for the busi
ness session, taking the place of 
Mrs. Mack Proffit, who is now 
in Sparta. Mrs. Lowe also direct
ed an interesting program for the 
evening. At the close of the meet
ing the hostess, assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. J. M. Bumgarner, 
served tempting refreshments.

Use the advertising columns o 
this paper as your shopping guide

Lost, Strayed 
OrStokn

The little Boston Bull Dog 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bid 
Williams lias been missing since 
early Saturday morning. He is 
a little black dog and about 
two and one-half years old, 
wearing leather harness, also 
Aad a rabies vaccination tag 
attached to his harness. He 
goes by the name of “Buster”.

Anyone knowing of his 
whereabouts, if they will get in 
touch with the owners at North 
WHI^fapre, it win be greatlytiwcawnrs V* »» " —• «»— — - o

appreeiated and their servi^ 
Jb twtonitag'Our dog will be
Qfiuspeasgt^

MR. AND MRS. J. 
BID WILLIAMS

MONDAY and
TUEaiAY

PREMIER SHOWING

SAFARI... Jmigl* Jd«nMy of • wonwn'i 
b«art throufli peril to level

DOUGUSIIHBIimir. 
MADELEINE CARROlLk

The study of earthquakes that 
occur far away has given us much 
knowledge about the Earth s in
terior.

MOTOR 
_______  CO.
LEPHONE 334-J 
. Williams. Owner 
>bile Sales-Service 
Frame Service and 
heel Alignment 

Auto Reipniring 
gorvico—Electric and 
rtylene Weldtog

“ makes

NOW SHOWING

PAKTS—For nil

I The year’s might
iest novel brought 
to flaming life 
upon the screen 
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I My $00, My- Sooi
Madeleine Brian
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NQ OTHER MATTRESS 
HAS THESE 7 POINTS 

OF EXCELLENCE

New Deeper Beautyrest Certi
ficate Of Construction

•—1st. We certify that every new 
Beautyrest 4-6 size has 837 coil 
spring inside of the mattress.

' o —
•—2nd. We certify that, ___ , ____ , ___ every

spring is enclosed in its o'wn cloth 
pocket.

ch
e—3rd. We certify that every tprin 

is sepaxnfe ’ from the next, eac.. 
yields OraPPENDE&lTLY to the 
diffeimi'flights of the body.

■ o —
•—4th. In joinery mattresses the 

spriqfS«Ni^l tied together by wire 
whenyqB.|j|cDs do-wn en'one-spang
those apnim it go down too, form
ing a helloiw, sagging mattress

a—6th. We certify that the springs 
along the,edge of the New B^uty- 
rest are attached to the side walls. 
This patented onstruction gives 
the bed a squa c neat appearance 
always.

•—9th. We certify that the springs 
in Beautyrest can’t sag, therefore 
you don’t have to tnni ,the mat
tress nearly, so often. Pour or five 
times a year should be sufficient.

•—7th. We certify that the cover-, 
ing fabrics on Beautyrest have been 
tested for strength and durability* 
and are fully good for the life of 
your mattress.

. ■ -o —
And This Mattress Carries A 

19 Tear Guarantee -
If you need a mattress or springs 

come in and see our beautiful line, 
and we have all prices from the cheap-' 
est to the best.

50 Lb. Cotton Mattress.................... $0.95

50 Lb. Felt Plated Mattress.............. 9.95
55 Lb. Felt Mattress........................ 1L50
55 Lb. Our Best Felt Mattress............ 14.95
Cheapest hmerspring Mattress.......... . 12.50

Next One Up............................. 15.50

Next One Up .............................
'« --------------------------

19.75
Next One Up ............................. 22.50

Next One Up,......................... !• •• 29.50

4

The One and Only Genuine

BEAUTYREST
The World Over

S3SJ6

All Grades Of

SPRINGS
$3.0O-f4.75-46.75—$8.75 

$10.50—$12.50—$14.75 
and $19.75

Very best quality lor the very best price always
n _____  •___________________ * • •

------- F. D. FORESraR <k CO. BUII^ING;—
“B»* «pii ■TcBl&’^Sliyto'' ".......!lto<h'-AyiilwiAnFw, -N. C.


